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Experimental Brain
Abscess: Enhanced Sonography
and Pathologic Correlation
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A new sonographic contrast agent, gelatin-encapsulated nitrogen microbubbles, was
introduced intraarterially to enhance the high-resolution sonographic scan of an experimental brain abscess. The echogenicity produced by the microbubbles correlated
closely to the site and distribution of abscess neovascularity . The contrast agent aided
in the detection of small necrotic centers in the late stages of abscess evolution when
these centers were not visualized on non contrast sonograms. The echogenic effect of
the microbubbles was maximum immediately after injection ; it decreased by 5 min and
had virtually disappeared at 15 min.

Echoencephalography has received ren ewed attention with th e developm ent
of high-resolution B scanners . but its neuroradiologic appli cation requires improved understanding of the sonographi c im aging properti es of brain abn orm alities. Correl ation of high-resolution scans. computed tomog raphi c (CT) sca ns.
and neuropathologi c finding s can provid e such basic inform ati on [1]. Hi ghresolution scanning has also stimul ated re search in sonographi c contrast agents
with some encouraging results [2 . 3]. We report our ex peri ence with intravasc ul ar
gel atin-encapsul ated mi crobubble s (GEM) in an ex perim ental brain abscess
model to refin e our knowl edge of its pathogenesi s and sonographi c imag ing
properties.
Materials and Methods
In three mongrel dogs , brain abscesses we re produced w ith alpha streptococc us (1 0 8 10 9 colony-forming units) using a previously descri bed tec hnique [4).

High Resolution Sonograms
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Coron al and sagittal high resolution sonograms were obtained th ro ugh scalp musculature
over a large c raniotomy defec t immediately after surgery to document th e initial appearance
of the injected agar-broth mi xture. Subseq uentl y. precontrast an d dynamic. real-time
postcontrast scan s were obtained during th e late ce rebriti s stage. day 6. and during th e
late cap sule stage. day 15 or day 16. in each dog.
The sonographi c imaging system (SRI Intern ational) was a real-time B scanner using a
10 MHz . 64 element. linear array . Dy namic focusing was used in both transmit and receive
to provide submillimeter resolutio n in both dimensions over th e entire image. A fi xed
ac oustical lens provided foc using in th e directi on orth ogonal to th e image pl ane. Th e fi eld
of view was 3 x 4 c m and image s we re generated at 30 frames / sec.
Gelatin-encapsulated nitrogen mic robubbl es (GEM) we re used as a co ntrast agent in
conjunction with dyna mic scanning. To prevent moti on. th e dog ' s head was affi xed to a
stereotacti c devi ce and th e transducer was immobilized over the reg ion of interest using a
ring stand and c lamps. Gelatin-enca psulated nitroge n micro bubbl es we re ad min istered
intraarteri ally through a 5 Frenc h polye th ylene cath eter pl aced selec ti ve ly in the ca roti d
artery ipsilateral to th e abscess. On e cc of 2 5 f.Lm spec trum GEM s was injected by hand
over a peri od of 8 -1 2 sec. Each cc co ntain ed 2 - 6 x 10 7 micro bu bbl es. the size of whic h
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ranged from 1 to 50 jlm. Di stribution of these microbubbles was as
follows: 0-10 jlm, 9%; 11-20 jlm, 34%; 21-30 jlm, 17%; 3 1-40
jlm, 28% ; and 41-50 jlm, 12%. Th e mean microbubble size was 25
± 12 jlm. Glycerol was used as the injection veh ic le. Dyn ami c
im ag in g of the microb ubble wash-in phase was accomplished by
co ntinu ous videotape recording starting with a precontrast baseline
view ex tending through the injection ph ase and continuing to the
first evidence of decreasing contrast effect. Images at 1 sec intervals were selec ted from th e videotape, transferred to video disk ,
and then photographed on a multiform at camera. Intermittent videotape recording and Polaroid image s were obtained 5, 10, and 15
min after inj ec ti on to document th e washout phase.

Neuropathologic Evaluation
Neuropatholog ic evalu ati on of the experimental brain abscess
was accompli shed by sac rifi c ing the dogs immediately after th e late
capsu le im ag ing study (day 1 5 or 16). Th e dog's entire brain was
removed and placed in 10% formalin for at least 5 weeks. The brain
was th en c ut into 0.5 c m coro nal slices and photographed for
compari son with the sonogram. Sections encompassing the entire
abscess were c ut and processed and stain ed with the following
stains: hematoxylin and eosin for general cytologic features, Gram
stain for bacteria, retic ulin stain for reticulin or precoll agen, Masson
tri c hrome and hematoxy lin van Gieson for mature co ll agen , and
M all o ry phosphotungstic ac id (PTAH) and g li al fibrillary acid protein
(GFAP) stain s for gliosis and reactive astrocytosis .

Results
Sonography was limited to the late cerebritis stage (day
6) and the late capsule stage (day 15 or 16). In the cerebritis
stage, the abscess was characterized by an echogenic rim
su rro unding a hypoechoic center (figs. 1 and 2). The thickness of the hyperechoic rim varied from lesion to lesion (36 mm), but was re latively uniform compared with the late
capsu le stage for the same lesion . No neuropathologic
corre lation was available for this stage of abscess formation
in this stud y. On e of th e three abscesses had a multiloculated appearance, that is, two adjacent hyperechoic rims, in
the cerebritis stage. Thi s lesion was subsequently shown
both by the sonogram and neuropathologic examination to
retain these multilocul ar features in the late capsu le stage
(fig . 3).
In the ce rebritis stage, the intraarterial injection of mi c robubb les produced scattered areas of inc reased echogenicity, which appeared rap idly as the microbubbles lodged in
vessels. Deposition of microb ubbles occurred primari ly in
the echoge nic rim with a greater number on the cortical
aspect of the abscess compared with the ventricular side
(figs . 1 and 2). Some microbubble deposition occurred
along the extern al border of the precontrast echogenic rim
res ulting in a thickened rim (figs . 1 and 2). Real-time videotape im ages obtained during the wash-in phase revealed
microbubbles traversing the hypoechoic center demonstrating the presence of intact vesse ls. Only a few new echoes
were identified with in the hypoechoic center (fig . 1). The
increase in echogenic ity of the lesion as a whole was not
marked wh en compared with the change observed in the
late capsule stage.
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In the late capsu le stage on the precontrast scan, th e
lesion was significantly smaller compared with the cerebritis
stage. The echogenic rim had increased in thickness and
the hypoechoic center had decreased in size or become
undetectable. Both the inner and outer edges of the echogenic rim were more irregular. Neuropathologically, this was
explaine,d by extensive coll agen deposition around proliferating neovascularity that extended both into the necrotic
center and into surrounding brain (figs. 4-6) . When the
necrotic center was undetectable, it was obscured by
echoes produced by the inhomogeneity of its histologic
features (fig. 6). A well localized necrotic center , which was
occupied by a relatively homogeneous sea of polymorphonuclear leukocytes , was also obscured by lOW-level echoes
on the precontrast scan (fig . 7).
The intraarterial injection of microbubbles in the late capsule stage caused a marked increase of echogenicity of the
abscess compared with the precontrast scan (fig . 8). The
overall increase in echogenicity of the abscess was marked ly greater in the capsule stage (fig. 8) than in the cerebritis
stage (figs. 1 and 2) . This increase occurred in areas that
were already echogenic on the precontrast scan. As in the
cerebriti s stage, these increased echoes appeared immediately during the wash-in phase of the microbubble injection. In the capsu le stage, precontrast scan echogenicity
corre lated best with the distribution of perivascular collagen
deposition. Since the r:n icrobubbles were intravascular, their
distribution correlated c losely to the neuropathologic local ization of vessels diffusely throughout the lesion , but particularly intense around residual necrotic centers. The echogenic ity around the centers was enhanced with microbubbles, even if the residual center was quite small. The multilocu lar character of the reso lvin g necrotic center in these
late stages cou ld only be appreciated with GEM (fig . 8) .
Maximum echo enhancement was detected immediately
after the wash-in phase of the intraarterial injection of microbubbles for both the ce rebritis and capsule stages (fig.
9). This augmentation of echogenicity remained stable for
several minutes but began to decrease by 5 min . At 10 min
after injection, most of the GEM had dissolved with only a
few areas still showing augmented echoes. The microbubble
effect had essentially disappeared 15 min after injection .
Although the dogs were under sedation, no side effects
were noted during or after the injection of microbubbles. No
microscop ic evidence of microbubble damage was noted;
however, th e extensive changes produced by the abscess
itself precluded any sensitive measure of structural injury.

Discussion
Gelatin-encapsulated microbubbles are a significant departure from contrast agents usually used in radiologic
exam in ations . GEM are intravascular agents distinct from
the more common radiographic water-soluble iodinated
compounds, which, although intravascular for a short period, are primarily extravascular contrast agents . By virtue
of their size, microbubbles are restricted to the intravascular
space. Th ey are excellent sonographic contrast agents ; only
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Fig. 1.- Seri al sag ittal high-resolution sonog ram s of day 6 brain
abscess before (A) and 3 (B) and 9
sec (C) after intracarotid injection of
GEM . A, Preco ntrast scan. Thin echogenic rim surrounds hypoechoic
center typical of cerebritis stage.
Hori zon tal ec hoes in upper half o f
imag e represent scalp mu sc ulature
and du ra. B , Earl y wash-i n phase .
Inc reased echogenicity within rim ,
more on corti cal aspect of abscess.
Ec hoes around rim were also more
ec hogenic than in A. C, Late washin phase. Further augmentat ion of
echoes in rim with continu ed predominan ce on co rti ca l side. Small
area of ec hogen icity within hypoec hoic center ( arrow ) correspo nd s to
known areas o f neovasc ul arity in this
model.

A

B

c

D

Fig . 2. - Serial sag ittal high-resolution so nog rams of day 6 brain abscess
before (A) and 3 (B), 6 (C) , and 11 (0) sec aft er intracarotid injection o f GEM .
A, Noncon trast scan. Two ad jacent echogenic rim s, each with hypoechoic
centers. Surrounding brain is hypoechoic except for corti cal sulc us (oblique
lin e o f echoes) on superi or lateral aspect of right lesion. B , Earl y wash-in

phase . Only scattered areas of in creased echogenicity (arrow) . C , 6 sec .
Ec hogen ic rim s appear thicker, especia lly on co rti ca l aspect. 0 , Late washin phase. Further depositi on of GEM ( arrows) . In A, peri phera l areas were
hypoechoic. Overall mag nitude of echo augm entation was relati ve ly low
co mpared with later capsu le stage (fig . 8 ).

small volumes of microbubbles result in marked changes in
intravascular acoustic impedance, producing increased
echogenicity [2 , 3]. The GEM used in this study would be
expected to lodge in small arterioles and capillaries and
thus identify this arterial anatomy in the experimental brain
abscess . Portrayal of vascularity by the microbubbles correlated closely with neuropathologic findings. Although inflammatory neovascularity in the brain differs from normal
brain vasculature, it appeared that the deposition of microbubbles correlated best with the amount of vascularity rather
than any particular characteristic of this neovascularity. The
echo augmentation produced by microbubbles was similar
to that observed in an experimental tumor model [3].
In the cerebritis stage of abscess formation , an echogenic
rim around a hypoechoic center characterized the highresolution sonogram. The rim represented the marked cellular infiltrate around the developing necrotic center [1].
Intraarterial injection of microbubbles at this stage resulted

in only a minimal increase in th e echogeni ci ty of thi s rim,
suggesting th at th e rim was relatively hypovascu lar. Th e
ec hog enic enh ancement was located prim ari ly on the cortical aspect of developing abscess , reflecti ng the more rapid
development of neovascul arity at this site [1 , 4]. Thi s has
been confirmed neuropathologically [1, 4]. Early neovasc ularity , which lacked significant perivascular collag en, was
not ec hogenic on th e non co ntrast scan , but accumulation
of microbubbles within these vessels allowed th eir id entification peripheral to the cell ul ar infiltrate, as evid enced by
th icke ning of the ec hogeni c rim (fig s. 1 and 2) . Alth ough the
ec hog enic ity of the necrotic center was minimally increased
by microbubbles, real-time videotape viewing showed them
moving through the necrotic center, indi catin g the presence
of intact vesse ls. This finding and th at of delayed co ntrast
en hance ment on th e CT indicate the presence of some
ce ntral vasc ularity in the cerebritis stage [1 , 4].
In the capsul e stage of abscess evolution , the noncontrast
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Fig . 3 .-Day 15 o f encapsulated abscess in fig s. 7- 9. Two separate nec roti c ce nters we re identified , each surrounded by thic k coll agen capsule. Low
power view shows irregular outer bord er
of capsule with extensions of collag en
penetrating into surrounding b rain . One
necrotic center (left) was inhomogeneous collection of liquid debris and cellular infiltrate, while second (right) consisted of more uniform co llecti on of polymorph onuc lear neutrophils. Both types
of necroti c centers were ec hogenic (Cf.
fi g . 8 ). (Tric hrome x 11 .)
Fi g. 4 .-Day 16 of encapsulated
brain abscess. Low power view shows
we ll d eveloped collagen capsule around
inhomogeneous nec roti c center. Echogenic rim on scan correlated with distribution of co llagen fib ers, while hypoec hoic ce nter represented necroti c center. However , as in thi s spec imen, inhomogeneity of nec roti c center could result
in echogenic ity with resultant obscuration of boundari es on noncontrast scan .
(Tri c hrome, x 11 .)

Fig. 5 .- Junction between outside bord er of collagen ca psul e and surroun ding brain. Outer co llagen fib ers, deposited primaril y in peri vasc ul ar
distri buti on , have more irreg ular appearance compared w ith more centrall y
loca ted concentric fib ers. Numerous macrophages intermingl ed with coll agen
fib ers. Irreg ular interfa ce between outsid e co llagen capsule and surrounding
brain corresponds to poorl y circ umscrib ed outside bord er of echogenic rim .
(Tric hrome, x 7 5).
Fig . 6 .-lnn er bord er between nec rotic center (top) and collagen capsule.
Necrotic center composed of primarily liquefi ed debris with scattered island s

o f inflammatory cells. These islands of cell s p roduce echoes wh en larg e. The
most central part o f collagen capsul e showed c haracteri stic concentri c
d eposition of fibers. (Tric hrome, x 7 5. )
Fig. 7. -N ecroti c center (bottom) is a sea of acute infl ammatory cell s.
Little liquefi ed materi al is present. This type of necrotic center produced lowlevel homog eneou s echo pattern . Distribution of microbubbles around nec rotic center allowed its identifi ca tion. Collag en fibers (lower left) of capsul e
were prese nt but relatively poorly form ed in this part of abscess. (Trichrom e,
x 75. )

scan showed a smaller lesion with a thicker, more irregular
echogenic rim around a smaller hypoechoic center [1]. At
times, a d efinite hypoechoic region could not be identified;
rath er, the entire lesion consisted of low-level echoes .
Echoes in the necrotic center were caused by inhomogeneous pockets of inflammatory cells and liquid debris. The
injection of microbubbles caused a marked increase in

echoes throughout the entire abscess, except the necrotic
center. Small necrotic centers were now readily visualized
as hypoechoic because they were surrounded by marked
echogenicity. Even in retrospect, these small necrotic centers were not identifiable on the non contrast scan. The
difference in accumulation and distribution of microbubbles
in the cerebritis and capsule stages reflected the quantita-
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Fig. 8. - Seria l sagittal high resolution sonograms of day 15 brain abscess
before (A) and 2 (B) , 4 (C) , and 6 (D) sec after intracarotid inj ection of GEM
(later version of lesion in fig. 2). Its size had decreased but it retained il s
multilocu lated c haracter , although this was not appreciated on A, wh ich
showed relatively so lid area of echoes. Scattered periph eral ec hoes represented perivascular coll agen deposition around main capsu le. B-D , Wash-in
phase. Prog ressive deposition o f microbubbl es result in marked in crease in

echogenic ity of lesion. These new echoes have formed two th ick echogenic
rin gs, correspo nding to neu ropatholog ic locu lations in fi g . 2. Palholog ically ,
site o f mic robubble deposition correia led besl with vessels in well deve loped
collagen capsule. Relalively hypoechoic centers on postconlrast scan represented necrotic centers. Echo augmentation was much grealer in capsule
stage co mpared with cerebriti s stage in same abscess (fig . 2).

Fig . 9. - Seri al sagittal high-resolution sonog rams of day 15 brain abscess; washout or dissolution phase of GEM . A , Noncon trast scan. Lesion
composed of relatively homogeneous echoes su rrounded by scattered
ec hoes. B , Imm ediately after injection of GEM . Marked inc rease in echog en-

icity, with two small residual necrot ic centers becoming detectable. C , Microbubbles rapidly dissolved, resulting in decreased echogenicity by 5 min . 0 ,
near absence of enhancement eHect by 10 min .

tive difference in vascularity of these abscess stages .
Gelatin-encapsulated microbubbles. proved to be an excellent sonographic intravascular contrast agent. The distribution of these mi c robubbles correlated closely to the time
course of development and the localization of neovascularity
in this experimental brain abscess model. With appropriate
calibration , qualitative and possibly quantitative estim ates of
blood flow seem possible. Although introduction is currently
limited to intraarterial injection , further investigation of this
contrast agent could prove fruitful in furthering both the
imaging and quantitative potential of high-resolution sonography .
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